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Iadependeat Farmer. mtiEPs. neighbors, ask your druggist, ask or- LOCAL NEWS. was personal to himself, and in order to

get around the difficulty offer the fol-
lowing resolution:

"Resolved, That the committee on
expenditures in the Department of Jus

500 BARRELS

PURE EARLY ROSE

SEED POTATOES,
Direct IVoni the Farmer or
Maine ami liincc J"lvalrd'
Island.

"I

--i

' l.arul HliUtue AIhum.
New Berne, latitude, - 85 ' North.
., " lpngitude, 77 8' West,

"nn risen. 7:01 I Length of day,
'1 un seta, 5:28 1 10 hours, 27 minuter
. ri.et at f :50 a. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

") ,. FoCHD! A bunch of Keys with a ehoe
- buttoner. Apply at

Jocbxal OFncs.

"Money Saved is Monet Made." I
am agent for a set of four patent brush-
es with handles. Carpets cleaned and

' saved ohb-ha- lf the wear. Windows
and Walla washed better, and in one-- .
fourth the time; ulso dusted and cob-- -

webbed with scarcely no trouble. Will
take pltaiure In showing- - the ladier,
whether they order or not.

Very respectfully,
fl8t T.C.STRICKER.

TRY DaIL'8 fine Bouquet Butter and
Fig Bams. tf

Real Estate Mortgages and Deeds for
sale at the Journal office.

Thunder shower yesterday.

J. L. Qahn has los a pistol and will
pay a liberal reward for its return. See

"ad."
About one dozen shad in market yes-

terday. They sell for $i 25 per pair for
bucks, 83. per pair for roe.

T..e road-be- d of the A. & N. 0., is be-

ing put insplendid condition. It has
been graveled from this city nearly to
KD8ton and as soon as the spring opens

the work of putting in new cross ties
will begin. -

We call attention tJ the advertise-

ment of O. Hubbs in this issue. He has
bought out the Cohen stables

ton'. Middle street and bas

just received a fine lot of horses
and Kentucky mules. He is attentive
to business, and we wish him success in
this enterprise.

"We pnblieh today the court calendar
for the term beginning next Monday.

No case will be taken np before the day
set in the calendar except by consent of
both parties. If the cases set for a ctr-tai- n

day are not disposed of on that day

they will betaken upas soon as reached.
Bo parties will understand that they
need not attend until the day on which

their oases are set for trial, and then
they must attend until their cases are
reached.

' Movement ofSteamers Yc.t.rdar.
, .The Trtnt, Capt. Roberts, left for

Y

Trenton and intermediate landings with

full cargo of merchandise.--

,Th Blanche, Capt. Barco, arrived
' from up Neuse with a cargo of cotton.

The Florence, Capt. Ipock, left for
Vancehoro with freight and passengers-Th-

e

Elm City was due,' but not in at

time of going to press.

Hep Drawing.
. We have been shown specimens of
map drawing by Masters Milton Hollo-wel- l,

of tha 8th Grade, and Locklan
, Vaas.of the 7th Grade, of our Graded
- foaoqlt which for neatness and correct-pet- s

eceU anything we have teen from
boys of their age. , Master Hollowell's

' ".redrawn by the "Parallel and Meridian
'system," while Master Vass' are drawn
by eight, using dividers to insure ac-

curacy. . Maps of the United States, of

the Middle, Southern, New England

, and Western States, of Europe, Asia,
Africa and South America are drawn
out ".with i remarkable accuracy,

Showing': "all rivers- - of any
importance . and mountain .ranges,

State lines, eto. Several methods

i are taught arid the progress made by
V

the pupils In this branch is evidence of
- the efficient work being , done by the

tt achers. We are glad to see the sohool

is flourishing., Thirty one new pupils
were enrolled during the last month. ,

For Cong-reis- .

We were surprised while at Kinston

last Tuesday to learn that the Demo--

crats were seriously thinking of making

a Bjht for election of a member of the
flftioih Conrrasa from, the "black dis

trict,' And we , were again surprised

to hear that some thought our towns-

man C. E. For was the man to lick out
' "any Republican that might be put in

Messrs. Hawkins and Sons, from near
Tilmghman'tforossing on the A.& N.O.F
were at the Exchange yesterday with a
lot of 88 bales of cotton which was of a
very good quality and, we are glad to
learn, sold for a good price.

These gentlemen are from upper Jouea
and their late appearance in market
with so large a lot indicates the ability
among farmers of that section to sell
their crops when they choose rather
than at the bidding of over strained
creditors as is too often the case.

GRADED SCHOOL KEPOiST.

Tho following U the report of the
school for the month endiog Friday,
Jan. 29th, 1886:

Number of new pupild 31

Total number enrolled 488
attendance:

First Grade ; 83.61
Advanced First Grade 84.14
Second Grade 90.02
Third Grade 69.78
Fourth Grade 93 89
Fifth Grade 94.33
Sixth Grade 93.90
Seventh Grade 98.50
Eighth Grade 93.19
Ninth Grade 91.92
Tenth Grade 100.00

ROLL OP HONOR.
Second Grade Zeitha Barker, Clara

Burma. Julia Staub, Ella Schwerin.
Russell Glover, Tommie Davia, Geo.
Gadsby. Pearl Powell.

Third Urade Mary Barker, Nellie
Coll gan, Theresa Biggins, Annie Hud-
son, Katie Matthews, Janie Iihom.
Rachel Schwerin, Inez Styron, Luther
Taylor, Callie McCarthy."

Fourth Urade Horence Bnnson.
Rosa Dail, Jennie Hall, Mary Hendren,
Clara Morris, Lillian Morris, Carrie
Simmons. Louisa Suter, Disy Swert,
James Moore.

Fifth Grade Minnie Byrjuni, Jennie
Burrua, Nannie Hill, Minnie Wade,
Sadie Whitford Annie Whitford, Etta
Willis, Nelie Wood, Joanna Schwerin,
John Staub, Robert Crawford, Frank
Tisdale, John Whitford.

Sixth Grade Maude Moore, Minnie
Dawson, Etta Nunn, Mary Gooding,
Bertha Cutler, Milton Hollowell, Willie
Smith, John Seymour.

Seventh Urade Ada Burrus, Connie
Curtis, Zilla Gadsby, Bettie Hall, Helen
Smith, James Harrison, Willie Powell.

Eighth CJrade (Jertrude Baeby,
Myra Burrus, Lottie Hubbs Mary Suter,
John Thompson, Walter Willis.

flu Council Proceedings.
February 2, 1880.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board was held this evening, Mayor
Meadows presiding and all the mem
bers of the board present.

Mr. Carroll asked permission to open
a wood yard at corner of Broad and
Hancock streets, and also to allow
trains to stop a sufficient time to unload.

On motion of Councilman Hancock,
the petition was granted with the pro-
viso that Mr. Carroll move the wood
from the cars by carts into the lot.

Marshal s report adopted:
Arrests 8; convictions 6; discharged 2.

Fines $7.00
Costs 14.50
Rents 6.50

$28.00
One half costs deducted and balance

turned over to treasurer.
J. M. Harqet, City Marshal.

Councilman Moore, from committee
on fire department, presented estimates
for repairs, eto., on Mechanics truck,
and on motion the matter was referred
to the fire department committee to in
vestigate and with power to act.

Councilman oaiallwooa, from finance
committee, reported that the matter of
gas bills for December had been inves-
tigated and arranged.

The mayor was instructed to accept
service on $27.45, old vouchers held by
Wm. Cohen.

On motion of Councilman Hancock
the matter of drainiog a portion of
Change street was referred to sanitary
committee to investigate and report at
next meeting.

Mr. Manly, city attorney, stated that
he had received a communication from
Mr. Oaksmith in regard to the use of
the lower end of Pollock street, threat-
ening suit unless the matter was settled.

On motion of uounciiman tiancocK,
the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the resolution author
izing F. W. Hancock, J. W. Moore and
Y. A. Crawford to negotiate and borrow
the sum of $1,000 for the City of New
Berne, as stated in that resolution, and
all of the same is hereby repealed and
annulled.

Councilman Hancock offered the fol
lowing resolution: ' ,
- Resolved, That the Mayor and Board
of Councilmen are hereby authorized
to borrow from Ureen. For ffi (Jo. WU,
to be paid in three annual installments
of equal amounts, and shall execute
notes or Donas tnereror Dearmg o per
cent per annum; and to secure said in-
debtedness, shall pledge in any manner
satisfactory to both parties the water
front at the foot of Middle street, in the
said city of New Berne, and a market
bouse to be constructed tnereon, ana
all rents and Drofits thereof that may be
sufficient to Batisfy said indebtedness
and to insure said property tor tne Dene-
fit of ureen. tor vo.. in some reliable
insurance company, for 81,000. and do
such other aots as "may be consistent
with safety securing said loan!

The resolution ' was adopted by the
following vote: Ayes, Ellis, Hancock,
Moore, Hackburn, Smallwood, Styron
and Crawford, my, Miner.

Mr. Manly was. instructed to file affi-
davit with county commissioners in re
gard to taxes on property now owned
hv the r.itv.

Monthly bills allowed. Minutes read
ana aucptuu. :

. , -
Adjourned.. "

. '
.: . R. D. Hancock, cieri.

write to those who give their certificates
and be convinced that B. B. B. is the
quickest and most perfect blood purifier
ever before known.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N
Duffy.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Oifioz, Fkb. 3. 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York, February 8 12:10 P. M.

Futures barely steady. Sales of 58,200
bales.
February, 9 04 August, 9.57
March, 9.12 September, 9.36
April, 920 October.
May, 9.31 November, 9.12
June, 9.41 December,
July, 9.49 January,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 15 16: Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
48 bales at 7i to 8.47.

Middling 8 Low Middling
7 7 8; Good Ordinary 7

DO.TIfcSflC DIARKKT,
Seed cotton 82.90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a00.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c.to 5c.
Country Hams 11c. per lb." Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 14c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4Ja6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; sprine

25a40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
SniNQLES West India, dull and n m

inal: not. wnnfori . R.,;i;nn k..VAll. U lUjU
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $11.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2,

6c.
C. R.'s, F. B's. B.'s and L. C 6ic.
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
NIIJl Rnaia In'a 5t OO

Sucar Granulated, 7Jc.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 30a45o
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.

Lost,
A NICKEL MOUNTED PISTOL-fl- ve shoot
er and self cocker In a leather case, some-
where In the city of Hew Berno. A liberal
reward will be paid for the return of the
same to

feb I d.'it J. L. HAHN.

THE NEW BERNE
LIVERY, SALE & EXCHANGE

STABLES.
II tving bought oat the Cohen Stables, and

made arrangements with LAMB of GOLDS
BOKO, I am prepared to

Furnish Fine Mules & Horses
AT

L.OW PltlCES.
A drove of Mules and Horses just received.

O. HUBBS.
r.bltltf Proprietor.

SALE OF LAND.
K.t virtue of a power of sale contained In a

certain mortgage deed executed by William
(jano lo f. A. Wiley, formerly or Wake

county, and recorded In the Register's
uiiic-e-

, page ,mw, oi ramnco counry, ItooK
no. 4Uo, etc., 1 will sell far cash
it the Court House door. In the said
I'ounty of Pamlico, on SATURDAY, the
tlAlll uay OI JnAHUn, 1880, at 1WHLV1S,
M ine loiiowniK described Drooertv In said
county: "A tract of land beginning at a gum,
tho corner or the Thomas Uelamar patent.
thence east 70 poles, thence south 5 W. IliS
poles, thence 8. 52 W. 78 poles to Washington
vtorris' Hue, thence N. 41 W. with said line 15
poles to ine Deiamar line, thence east to the
beginning, containing eighty-thre- e acres
more or less." It being the same land de.
scribed in the morlgagedeed aforesaid.

1'. A. WILEY.Henry R. Bryajj. Atly.
Feb. 2d, 18S. td

FOR SALE,

Finest Selected

EARLY ROSE

Seed Potatoes

(FLOUR BBL. PACKAGES),

F. ULRICH,

NEW BEENE, N. O.

Wanted,
INFORMATION OF PRESENT WHERE

A.HOUTS OK THOMAS BKOWH, eolored
laborer upon (overnment works, iteuse and
Trent Riven, la 188 and 'jft. fleas notify

.UU UU1UW, ' -

R. RANSOM,
JsnKdU Hew Berr,N.C.

During the month of January the
National public debt was reduced
58,672,553.

The Western Sentinel is soon to come
out eemi-weekl- It will be a twenty
column folio; price $3.00 per year.

The authorities in Cincinnati are etill
laboring to suppress Sunday theatres in
that city, but they find it very difficult.

It is announced that Mr. Gladstone,
on his arrival at Osborne to receive the
command of the Queen, kissed the band
of her Majesty.

The rumor that Mr. Bayard would
soon resign from the Cabinet is pro
nounced by his private secretary, Mr.
Henry Bryan, to be falsa.

Greensboro, Ga., has a matrimonial
club. The young men pay an initiation
of $5. and $1. monthly dues. When a
member marries he gets $100.

The fruit growers of New Hampshire
report that their orchards have been al
most ruined by the late storms. One
man lost over a thousand peach trees.

A fire broke out in a Charlotte hotel
last Sunday morning, and one of the
guests, a Russian, was so badly burned
that he died soon after. Three other
men were nearly suffocated by smoke.

Alonzo Moore of Cumberland county,
Pa., put on an old pair of summer trous
ers and found the right' procket unu-
sually heavy. He ran his hand in and
drew out a black snake three feet long.

Geo. W. Bryant while huutingon the
Blue Ridgo iu West Virginia, was sud
denly pounced upon by a ferocious cata-
mount. Being unable to use his gun he
used his flats to such an advantage that
the animal had to retreat, when 1 e
seized his gun and shot him dead.

Mho's the Bent Physician
Tho one. that does most to relieve suf

fering humanity of the thousand and
ono ills that befall them, bringing joy
to sorrowing thousands, is certainly the
best of all physicians. Electric Bitters
are daily doing this, curing hundreds
that have tried all other remedies and
found no relief. As a Spring tonio and
blood purifier they are a perfect specific,
and for liver and kidney complaints
have no equal. Iu the strongest sense
of the term, they are positively the best
and cheapest physician known. Daily
Time.". Isold by all druggists at 50 cents.

Congressional Work.
Senate Feb. 1. The Chair laid be

fore the Senate a letter from the Secre
tary of War transmitting the report on
the militia forces of the United States.
Also, a letter from the same Secretary
transmitting a communication from the
President of the Board of Commission-
ers of the Soldiers' Home, recommend
ing that authority be given by Congress
for disposition by the Commissioners of
the effects of the deceased inmates of
the Home. It was appropiiately re
ferred.

Mr.Call submitted a resolution which,
at his request, was laid over for the
present, directing the Committee on
Military Affairs to report a bill provid
ing that soldiers shall not be
required to submit to civil service ex
amination before appointment to any
position embraced in the civil service
law, Mr. Call said he introduced this
bill because a distinguished n

officer now residing in Florida, having
applied for a subordinate position in the
Pension .Bureau, found on looking over
the civil service directions for that bu-

reau that he would be unable to comply
with them. It seemed to Mr. Call that
a man who had the ability and intelli-
gence to become a distinguished officer
in the Union army had ability and in-

telligence enough to fill a subordinate
place in the Tension Bureau.

At 2 o clock the Electoral Count bill
came up and Mr. Hoar moved an amend
ment of which he had previously given
notice.

Mr. Hoar supported his amendment in
a long speech, broken frequently by de-
bates with Senators who interrupted
with questions and roints against Mr.
Hoar's argument. Mr. Sherman was
prominent in these discussions, and con-
siderable amusement was afforded by
the warmth and eagerness with which
these two met and answered each other,
sometimes before their points had been
fully stated. Messrs. Maxey, lngalis,
Logan and George took part in the dis
cussion.

Mr. Evarts obtained the floor, but a ave
way for a motion for an executive sea
sion, which was carried. Before tne
doors were closed Mr. Allison offered a
resolutien, which was agreed to, direct-
ing the Secretary of the Senate to pay
the funeral expenses of the late Vice-
President.

At 5:45 the doors were reopened and
the senate adjourned.

House. In his opening prayer tne
Chaplain said: "We commend to Thy
infinite pity and tenderness Thy ser
vant, the Seoretary of State, who sits
with Ihis children in a home desolate
because twice rithin a fortnight death
hath entered in. This time, . when
earthlv. State and human sympathy
avail bo little. . May the spirit of the
living God come to cheer and comfort
them." .: -:-

Mr. Hanback, of Kansas, rising to a
question of personal privilege, sent to
the clerk's desk to have read an edi-
torial from yesterday's New York
World entitled "The .Telephone Scan-
dal,." but the redding was immediately
interrupted by Mr. Breckenridge, of
Arkansas, with a point of order that
there was nothing in the editorial which
reflected upon the-- , gentleman from
Kansas in his representative capacity.

Speaker ruled that unless the ar-
ticle reflected in some way on the gen-
tleman from Kansas in his representa-
tive capacity, there could be no ques-
tion of privilege involved. - v

Mr. Hanback could not say-- the article

tice be empowered to make full inquiry
into any expenditure on the part of the
Government relative to the richts of
the Bell and Pan Electric Telephone
Companies and for the purpose of this
investigation and to the end that people
may be fully advised, the committee i
granted the right to send for persoLS
ana papers; an expenses to be audited
and accounted from approved vouchers,
and when so approved to be paid out of
any money in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated." .

ine Speaker could not see- - tb.it the
resolution involved a question of privi
lege, it was merely a resolut on of in
quiry.

Another short debate ensued over this
ruling, in the couise ot which Mr. Ran
dall, of Pennsylvania, said that while
he did not believe that the House had
anything to do with the subject matter
as presented, he was opposed to throw-
ing any obstruction iu the way of the
fullest investigation on any matter
which pertained to the eood covernment
of the United States.

After a little more wranclinir on the
subject, Mr. Morrison, of Ills., cut the
gordian knot by asking unanimous con
sent that the resolution be immediately
considered. Mr. Beach, of New York,
showed a disposition to object, but was
prevailed upon by Mr. Robertson, of
Ky., to give his consent; and the reso-
lution was adopted without dissent.

Mr. Hanback was still dissatisfied, and
endeavored under a cover of a question
of personal privilege, to read the news-
paper article as at first, but he was ruled
out of order upon objection from several
members, and as he decline 1 to appeal
from the Speaker's decision he w as
obliged to desist.

At this moment Mr. Brady, of Va.,
joined with Mr. Handback in demand
ing recognition from the Speaker, and
having obtained it, stated that he roee
to a questisn of personal privilege. He
had been reflected upon as a member of
the House and as a committee member.
He had also been reflected upon by a
gentleman on the floor of the House, and
he now rose and asked unanimous con-
sent that he might bo accorded the priv
ilege of a personal explanation.

Messrs. Braze, of Wis. and Hammond
of Ga.,objected and the matter was
dropped.

When the call of States was completed
several motions to adjourn were made
on the Republican side, but they were
all voted down:and Mr. Matson, of Ind.,
having secured the floor, moved to sus-
pend the rules and put upon passage tl e
bill increasing the pensions of soldiert
and widows from $8 to $13, with an
amendment providing the act shall ap-
ply only to widows who were married
to deceased soldiers prior to its passage,
and to those who may herebfter marry
prior to or during the service of the soij
dier.

Mr. Browne, of Indiana, inquired
whether the effect of the passage of the
bill under a suspension of tho rules
would be to put to ono side the amend
ment which was pending to the bill re-

pealing the limitation on the arrears of
the pension act; and on receiving an
affirmative reply moved that the House
adjourn.

Mr. Matson briefly stated that the ob
ject in bringing up the bill at this time
was that it should have a chance to be
considered on its merits.

The motion to suspend the rules and
pass the bill was agreed to yeas 198.
nays 66 and ihe House at five o'clock
adjourned.

advice: to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hce-

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24dtuthsatwly

Railroad Accident.
StaUnton, Feb. 2. A disastrous col

lision occurred on tho Chesapeake &

Ohio Railroad here at 1 o'clock this
morning. No. 3 night express ran into
a freight train on a siding, and com-
pletely wrecked both engines.

UettingR,of Richmond, hreman of JNo.
3, was killed, his body being terribly
soalded and mutilated.

G. W. Ettinger, master machinist, of
Richmond, had his right arm and leg
badly broken, and received a bad scalp
wound.

Zedge Lowery, of Richmond, engi
neer of No. 3, had his throat and arm
scalded, and his condition is dangerous.

Charles Smaller, of Staunton, engi
neer of the freight train, bad bis body
bruised and his back badly sprained.

The only passenger hnrt was Dr.
Lafferty, of Richmond, who was stand
ing in the sleeping car and was knocked
down and bruised, but not seriously.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er

rora and indiscretions of youth,' nervous
weakness, early decay, loss ci manhood.
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHAKOE. Tbifl great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a
envelope to the Rev, Joseph T. Inkan,
Station Vt Hew xoric Vxty. nif awy

Scrornla.
An ftn xr mnmhnrn nf vonr familvthus

nfflictedV Have thev scrofulous swel
lings or tne glands? nave tney an
anrrtriiinna ftArafl .n.9 nmnrftr ir bo. nnu
it snould be neglected, me peculiar
tnfnfc. ap tvilann. mv ripnnaifc itself in
the substance of the lungs, producing
CONSUMPTION. IjOOK wen to tne couui-tin- n

nf vnni fatnilv. ftnd if thus afflicted
; a .V. n n.Anfi. vamaV Mrttl,Arfc HnlaV- -

v thai hih mAlrAA nhnolntA Cures in
tha ahni-tAa- t: snnnA nf timA. Tne uner
ring finger of publio opinion points to
B. B. B. as the most wonderful remedy
for scrofula ever known.' You need not
tasTA nnr wnrrt vnn need not know our
names mentis all yoo seek. Aak your

t

For Sale to the Trade.
W. M. WATSON.

J.lli.il lut

100 BARRELS
Houlton Early Rose

POTATOES
At E. H. Meadows & Co.

j in. i.i

For Sale,
A desirable house and lot on the south
side of Broad street, one door west of
tno residence of J J. Green, Esq. For
terms an further particulars, apply to

dec31tf Uvion & Pellktiee.

Stockholders' Meeting.
There will lice SPECIAL M LISTING of the

STOL'KHOI.HKhSofth,. new BKUHEANIJ
PAMLICO NTKYM TKANSiPOIlTAT-O-
COMPANY on V. i:iNIl)AY, FEBKUAR
10th, iskii, iu ii, . n (,i3 of the New Berne
Cotton KxcIimii-.- ., :.t 1'UKKK o'clock, 1". M.

By order of III .arj or liiivctois.
J2Sdwtl T. A. (iUKKN.Hcp. ATrea.

J. C. ETHERIDGE & CO..
CiUod Factors and Commission Merchants

110 Water Street, Norfolk, Va.
or fft'i'Tftv I'nuu i.e.NLTS, uud KAKM I'Ki 1)I:T8 solicited.

11KKEKBVCE8 :
Williams I'.ri K.. Noifola, Va
8. It. White a I;
Murine Hank.

JullfiMwly .

For Saia or Lease.
REAI.Kll I'Hol'nSAI.S will hrck...i .,

the Hlurkholdt-r- or tlm Ni-- U-- a t'o.n....Htfamhoat Company tor the HAI.K UK. ..v.-i- . ui mi. i r.vfli m uii y, untilthe loth Fehruarv-- . I'liminiiniKiitim.. n,i
dressed to

T. A. (iltEF.N,
Hue. & Treas.By order of Board I i i tors

Jan. il, IHMi. Zldld

Bargains in Millinery.
I am oh:igcd to make alterations In my

Btore on account or juy increasing business
before lecelvliiK my SPUING STOCK.

Therefoie am ollerlng my Large Stock of
Plushes, Slllti, Velvets, Ribbons, Flow

ers, I'entliers, Unix, Etc.. Etc.,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
and some AT COST, for the NEXT THIRTY
DAYS. Have also reduetd tho price of
Zephyr, Germantown and Saxony Wools
Crepes and Mourning Goods.

janlildw'Jm JIks. M. D. DEWEY.

BEST FERTILIZER
IN TIIEWOKLD.

$7.00 jer ton, 1". o. 1. in 200
lb. Sacks.

$1.00 per barrel.
Burning oyster shells day and night.
Liberal discount for large orders.

. Place vour orders earlv and wnm
the first shipments.

WILLIAMS & HERRING,
Now Berne Lime Kiln

jal4dw3m New Berne, N. C.

Bargains ! Bargains !

AT COST! and
LESS THAN COST

Till: KNTIliH STOCK OF

Dry Goods,
CONSISTING CF

Men's, Youths' andi
Children's Clothino-an- d

Underwear!
Ladies' Dress Goods

Worsted Cashmeres
AND A SMALL LINK Or

Ladies' Underwear,
all for LESS THAN COST, to
close out business.

A large line of Trunks Valises
and Hand Satchels,

And Goods too numerous to
mention.

Four No. 8 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing;
Machines, at $25 each, all new and in
first-clas-s condition.

Come and Buy Now.

Vr.I. SULTAN
Weinstein Balidtnc. '
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- the field. cut omens tnougut w .
'

M. Simmons, Esq., was the coming man,

rand the only one that could be pat in
the field with any prospects of success.
Mr. Simmons' great love for Democratic

" principle, and his desire for the !suo- -

tees of bis party, might induce him to
- lead the forlorn hope and do battle, as

he is always ready and willing to do,
' lor its success; but O'Hara's ten tnou--;

. sand majority and the privilege of
seven thousand packages of

Med by way he has not sent us a
ingle1 package rather precludes the

"
idea of a Democrat being elected from

i this district. We do not .believe Mr.

Fov has any aspirations in this direc-

tion, though he possesses fine legislative
' ' '"' '''- ' 'talent, -

"One must be poor to know the luxury
'

of giving." That may be so, but we
- think anybody oan enjoy the luxury of

rivin? tis fellow-suffere- r a bottle of Dr.
"Lull s Cough Syrup to cure his cough.


